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Government of West Bengal

Office of the Member Secretary' D H & F,W'.! & C"M'O'H' Jhargram

ziiinswlSTHYABHAtiAN,DistrictHospitalCampus,
JHARGRAM, PIN NO. 721507

E-mail :j hargramcmoh@g mai I'com

*****rr+**r<******r(rt**rr***'k*rr**rr***ro**i***'o*i'X+i*i*X*'r{<'6rF**'r+16'r'r***************>k**

Memo No. DH&FWS/JGM l2[l9 l3lg Dated :- 08'07'2019

NOTICE INVITING ELECTRONIC TENDER No' - eNIT- (Engr)/02 of 2019-20

e_Tenders are hereby invited in prescribed format from resourceful Government oontractors for the work detailed in the table

below.(Submission of Bid through ontine)'

Estimated
Amount Put to

tender
(Rs.)

Earnest MoneY

(0nline
Su bmission)

ffi

Period. of

Completion

30 days

Rs.6,/8,523,00 Rs 13 600 00 30 days

Date and Time SqIgqt-u]e.:

Pa rticu la rs Date and Time

08.0 7 ,201.9 at 04.00 P. m '

L5.O7 .?-019 uP to 01.00 P'm'

Date of Pre Bid Meeting
09.07.2019 at 1l-.00 a.m;,

BrrC rrbmission start date-19.!-H-g) 

-

Og.OZ.?-,Otg at 01.00 P.m' onwards

giA Submission closing [On line 16.O'7.2019 uP to 01.00 P:T'
18.07 ,2019 at 01.00 P m.

B i d op eni n g da Ie !-91J-q-q[llgeJ Bfpp o 
9-"? !-q-[QI]t-!--e 'l'o be intirti'atec1 [ater

Date and Place for opening of Financial Proposal [Online)

[rdtq)

2.

08.0 7 .2019 at 3P.m



GENERAL" IN$TBUCTIQN $ : -

2.t. lntending 
-fenclerer will not have to pay the oost of tencler docurnents fbr the purpose of participating in e-tendering'

2.2. [iarnest Money Deposit (EMD)

Registerecl SSI units participating in Govt. tenclers are eligible fbr exenrptions fiom payrnent of

underRules4T(A)(1)ancl47(8)(7)ofWBFR,vol.-I,readwithFirranceDept.rrotificationNo.

Vide memo. No. 4245-F (Y) dated 20 05'2013'

T.heamountofEarnestMorreytobesubnlitteclslrallbementionedintheabovetablein

(TheamountofEMDshaltbeapproximatelyequalto2%(twopercent)oltheestirnatedvalue'

TheprocessmaybefollowedaspermemorandumoftheliinanceDepartmentAudit

earnesl ntonev ancl secLlritv cleposit (EMSD)

10500-F Dt. 19.I I ,200,1 ancl its clarif icntiotr

this notice .

Branch vicle Vlemo No-3975-l''(\ ) dated:

(,oven'rnlent Offi oe/PSLI/'Autollolrlous

the Crclvernnrent of West I3engal

-[euc-ler Fees fbr that tender b y' selectirrg

case clf Paynlent through ICICI Bank

prt-lcess tl-re transact tot-t.

respective Potlling acoount of

the Fooal Point []retnch ol'ICIC--l

renclcr inviti.g authoritY thrcrugh electronic processi.g iu the c-

r,l,ill declare the status ol'the bicls as sLlcrcesstul or unsuccesslul

28 th. Jull',2016.

Login by biclder:

a) A bidcler desirous of taking part in a tencler invited by a State

Body/LocalBody/PRls.etcshalllogintotlree-Procurementportalol
https://wbtenders.gov.in using his login ID and password

b) He will select the tender to bid and initiate paymentol pre-delined F'MD /

from either of the- following payments m o d e s :

i)Netbanking(anyofthebankstistedinthelClClBankPaymerrtgateway)in
Pa1 ment GatewaY:

ii)RTGSrNIEF.TincaseofofflinepaymentthroughbankaccountinanyBarrk

2. PaymentProcedure:

a) Payment by Net Banking (an1' enlisted bank) through ICICIBank Payment Gateway

ii.BidclerwillnrakethepaymentaflerenteringhisUniquelDarrdpasswordofthebankto

Iii Bidder will receive a contlrmation message regarding success/l'ailure ol the transaclron

iv.lf the transaction is suocesstul. the accourlt paid b,u- the bidder u'ill gct oredited in the

the state covernment /pSU/Autonomous Body / Local Body I P,R.ls' etc maintained with

i.on selection o1, net banking asthe payment mode, the bidder will be directed to rcrcr Bank Payment Gateway webpage

(along with a string containing a tJnique ID) where he will select the Bank through which he wants to do the

transaction.

Bank at R.N. Mukheriee Road, Kolkata for collection of EMD/ lender F-ees'

v.Ifthe transaction isfailure,the bidder will agairr try tbrpaynrentby going backto the firstStep.

,-

b) Payment ttrrough RTGSAIEFT

i) on selection of RTGS/NEFT as the payment mode, the e-procurement portal wi, show a pre- fillecr challa, having details to process

R] GSn! EFT transaction'

ii) The bidder wilt pri.t the cr.rallar.r and use the prefilred intbrmatior.r to nrake RTGSAJEFT pa,vment usi^g his bank aocount'

iii) once payment is made. the bidder rvill come back to the e- procurement porlar after erpiry- of a reasonable time to enable the

NEFT/ RTcs pr'ocess to complete, in order to verily the payment nrade and continue the bidding process'

iv) If verif.ication is successlrl. the t-uncl will get credited to the respeotiVe Pooling Account ol the State covernment /

pSU/Autonomous Body/Local Body/ pRls etc. Mair.rtained rvith rhe lboal point branch ol lclcl tlank at I{N Mukheriee Road'

Kolkata l'or collection of EMD /Tender Fees'

v) Hereafter, the bidder wilt go to e-Procuremen't Porral lbr submission of the bid'

vi) But if the payment verification is unsuccessful. the amoul'lt will be returned to the bicicler's zlccount'

3 . nej-un dl- L elrl9"l"]rc-lrtP rNsls,

i)Afteropening0fthebiclsandtechr-rical

pa,vment portal of the State (lovernl'llellt'

evalutttion ot'the sarrle bY the

the tender inviting collln'littee
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web services..

ii) On receipt of the infbrmation lrom the e procurement pofial, the bank will retirncl. through an automatecl process. the EMD olthe
bidders disqualified at the technical evaluation to the respective bidders' bank account fiom which they rnade payment transaction.

Such refund will take place rvithin T+2 bank working days where T will mean the date on which information on re.iection of bicl is

uploaded to the e procurement poftal by the tender inviting ar-rthoritv.

iii) Once the flnancial bid evaluation is electronicallr/ processed in the e_ procurerronl portal. F.MD ol'the rcohnically qualifiecl biclders

other than that of l,l and 1,2 bidders will be re[-unded. through an aLltornated proccss. to the respective bidder's bank account thrm

which they made the payment transaction. Such retund will take place within 1 12 bank working clal's where T will mean the date on

which infbrmation on rejection ol bid is uploaded to the e proclrrement portal by thc tencler invitirrg authorit). However. 1,2 biclcJer

should not be re.iected till the LOI process is successtul.

iv) lf the l-l bidder accept the l,Ol and the same is processed electronicallr. in the c- proourerrent portal. LiMD ol'thc L2 biclder will be

retunded throtrgh an automated process. to his bank account tiorn r,rhich lre nrade the pavtnent transaction. SLrch retuncl will take place

within T+2 bank working days ivhere-f will rrean the clate on which irrliit'ntalitu on,{rrard ol-er)ntract IAOC) to the I-l bicldcr is

uploaded to the e-procurerrent portal the tender inviting authority.

v) As soon as the l,l bidder is awarded the contract (AOC). and the same is processed electronically in the e- procurement portal -
a)EMDoftheLl BidderofthetendersoftheStateGovernmentOfllceswill automaticallygettlansl'erredfionrthePoolingacootutttothe

State Government Deposit Head '8443-00-103-001-07' through GRlPS along with the banl< particular"s olthe l,l bidcler.

b) EMD of the Ll bidder foI the tenders of the State./PSU/Autononror-rs llodies/ Local []odies/ PRIs etc. will automatically get

tlansf'erred from the pooling account to their respective linkecl bank accounts along with the bank parliculars olthe l,l bidder.

In both the above cases, such T'ransf'er willtake place within'l'1'l bank worliing days whele l- will rncan the datc on which the award

olcontract (AOC) is issued.

vi) The bank will share the details o1'GRN No. generated on successt'ul entr),' in CRIPS with thc e- procurement portal lbr updation.

vir) Once the EMD of L bidder is transltrlecl in thc nrannol nrcntionr'cl above .-l'cncler t'ees. il'any. deposited by the biclders rvill be

transf'erred electrorrically lrom the pooling account olthg Covernrrent Revenue Reccipl tlead "0070-60-800-013-27'" through CRIPS

fbr Covemment T'enders and to tlre respective linlied bank accounts fbr State/ PStl/AutonomoLrs Bodv/Local tJody/ PRls etc.'fenders.

viii) All Lef'unds willbe nrade rnandatorily Lo the bank account tionr whiclr the palment ol'llMt) and teridcr f'ees (ilany) were initialed.

T't:chnical Bid and l--inancial Bid both rvill be subrnittecl concurrcntly dLrly cligitally signed in the Websitc https://crencier.,"vb.nic.i[.
Tender document may be downloaded fiorn website and subnrission of J'echnical Bid/Finanoial Bid shall be as per'l'ender tinre scheclule
stated above.

The documents submitted by the tenderers should be properly indexed ancl sell-atlested with seal.

Elieibility criteria for particioation in tender:

A. CRITERIA REGARDING CREDENTIAt. POI-ICY (RUF'NO- O4-A/PW/O/l0C-02114 DATED 18.03.2015 of
Principal Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal, P.W.D.

ForrirstcalorNrr i) Intending tenderers should produce credentials of a sinrilar nature of completed work of
the minimum value of 40%o of the estimated amount put to tender during 5 (five) years

prior to the date ofissue ofthis tender notice; or,

ii) Intending tenderers should produce credentials of 2 (two) similar nature of completed work,
each of the minimum value 307o of the estimated amount put to tender during 5 (five) years
prior to the date ofissue ofthis tender notice; or,

)_3

1
1

iii) Intendins tenderc.rs should producc credcntials
nature which has been cornpleted o1'the extenl
less than the desired value at (i) above,

In case of running works, only those tenderers who will submit the certillcate of satisfactory
running work from the concerned Executive Engineer, or equivalent competent authority
will be eligible for the tender. In the required certificate it should be clearly stated that the
work is in progress satisfactorily and also that no penal action has been initiated against the

executed agency, i.e., the tenderer.
aF'or2ndCall oINIT: lntendingtenderersshouldproducecrcdentizrlsol'asirnilarnatureol'workol'thernininrumvalueol.l09i,ol'the
estimated amount put to tender during 5(tive) years prior to the date of issr-rc o1'the tender notice: or.lntending tenderers should

5(five) years prior to the date of issue oftire tender notice; or.lntending tendercrs should producc crcdcntials o1'one singlc rr-rnnirrg

-

of or"rc singlc running work of sinrilar
cl1-8094 or more and value of'which is not
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running work riom the

concerned Executive tingineer. or equivalent cornpctenl ar-rtholit5' u,ill hc cligible lbl thc tcnder. In lhe recluired certificate it shoLrld be

i,e.. the tenderer.

N.B. Name of Work, Copy of Work Order. [:]xecuted ar.nount, Date of completion of pro.iect and detail

communicational address of Client rnust be indicated in the Clredential Certitlcate.

3.2 The prospective tenderers shall have experienced technical personnel in their full time engagement, the minimurl being

on. Ciril'Engineering Diploma holder (Authenticated documents in respect of qualification and engagement must be

furnished for Technical-Evaluation). [Non Statutory Documents]

3.3 pan Card, Trade License, professional Tax receipt Challan & clerificate for the currenl year, GS1'registration Certif icate

along with copy of last return to be accompanied with the l'echnical Bid document. Up to date Income'lax (Saral)

Acknowledgelnent Receipt also to be submitted. [Non Statutory Documents]

3.4 Registered Unemployed Engineers" Co-operative Societies / Unemployed l,abour Co'- Op. Societies are required to

furnish valid Bye Law, Current Audit Report and Valid Clearance Certiflcate fiom A'R'C.S. along with other relevant

supporting papers. [Non Statutory Documents.l

3.5 A prospective tenderer shall be allowed to parlicipate in the particular worl< either in the capacity of individual or as a

without assigning any reason thereof.

3.6 The partnership firm shall fumish the registered partnership deed and the company shall furnish the Article of Association

and Memorandum. [Non Statutory Docurnents]

Adiustment of price (increase or decrease)'fhe tenderers shall quote thcir rate (percentage abovd / below / at par)

accordingly .rn.idu.irg-ihifniG6loti* and / or price adjustment will be allowed by the department under any

circumstances.

Mobilization Advance shall not be allowed'

6. Agencies may have to arrange required land for installation of Plant and Machineries (specified for each awarded work)'

storing of materials, labour Jed, laboratory etc. at their own cost and responsibility nearest to the work site'

7. Bids shall remain valid tbr a period o1'120 days (one Hundred rwenty) from the last date of submission of frinancial

forfertcdwilhaulals-lg1!ng-AllyLealonthergol'

g. All materials required for the proposed scheme including cement and steel, bitrrmen lall grade), bitumen emulsion shall be

of specified grade and approved brand in conformity with relevant code of practice (latcst revision) and manufacture

accordingly and shall be procured and supplied by ihe agency. at their own cost including all taxes' Authcnticated

evidence fbr purchase of cement and steel ui" to t,. submitted along with challan and test.certificate if required' tn the

event of further testing opted by the [..ngineer-in-charge. then such lesting iiom any (ioverlrment approved I'esting

l,aboratory shall have ti be conducted by the agency at their owtl cost.

9. The Tenderer, at the Tenderer,s own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works and its

surroundings and obtain all information tf,armay be necessary for prJparing the Bid.and entering into a contract for the

work as rnentioned in the Notice Inviting Tender. The cost or ui.iting the site shall however be at the Tenderer's own

expense.
10. Theintending'l'enderersshall clearlyunderstandthatwhatevermaybetheout comeofthepresentirrvitationof Bids'

no cost of Bidding Jall be reimbursable by the Department. 
-fhe tender committee reserves the right to reject any

application for purchasing Bid docurnents ani to acaept or reject any offer without u::igli:g any reason whatsoever and

is not liable to, anf lostr"nu, *igt.1, have been incurred by any 1'enderer at the stage of Bidding'

11. prospective applicants are advised to note carefully the minimum qualification criteria as mentioned in before bidding'

present in the chamber of the Mernber Secretary, D[-l&FWs, -lhargrarn drrring

ope n ing procedure .

13'NoCoNDITIONAI,/INCOMPl,E.fE"|-ENDERwillbeentertainedunderany,circunlstances.

14. Requirement of Principal Machineries which must be possessed by [Non Statutory l)ocumentl

i) Concrete Mixer Machine' 'at least I no

4.

12. All intending tenderers are recluested to be

opening of the J'encjer, to observe the tender
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wilt be entertained.

During scrutiny, if it comes to the notice of tender inviting authority that the credential or any other papers found

incorrect/manufactured/fabricated, that tenderer will not be allowed to participate in the tender and that application will be

out rightly rejected without any prejudice with fbrfeiture of earnest money'

ln case there be any ob-lection regarding prequalifling the Agency. that should be lodged to the tendering authority within 2

days from the date of publicatiorr"of list*of quafir,Ja a-g;'rcie'Juniu.yond that time schedule no objection will be enterlained

by the Screening Committee.

Before issuance of the work order, the tender inviting authority will verify the credential and. other documents of the lowest

tenderer if tbund n"."rrury. Aft., u".ifi"ution, if it iI founcl that such docu,rrents submitted by the lowest tenderer is either

manufactured or false, work order will not be issued in favour of the said tenderer under any circumstances with tbrfeiture of

earnest moneY.

IN STRUCTI ON LO TE NLE RI RS

SECTION _4

l. General guitlancefor e'tendering . : ,- ^. rL^ +.--.{.... h-.,o hr.en onnevr.6 for assisl'
Instructions/ Guidelines for tenderers for electronic submission of the tenders have been annexed for assisting

them to participate in e-tendering'

11 .

18.

2. Registrutio n of Te nderer
Anytendererwillingtotakeparlintheprocessofetenderingwillhavetobeenrolledandregistered
Governmente-procurementSystem,throughloggingontohttps://etender'wb.nic.in.Thetendereristo
the link for e-tendering site as given on the web portal'

Digital Signatu re certifi cate (DSC)
Each tenderer is required to obtain a class-ll or Class-lll Digital Signature ceftificate (DSC) for submission of

tenders. from the service provider of the National Infbrnration's centre (Nlc) oL,qD/- olhe-r b$afld9-rs!-yi-oe

E.qy ider on payment of requisite amou n! Details are avai lable at the web site stated in c lause 2 of lnstruction to

Tenderer. DSC is given as a LISB e-l-oken'
.rhe contractor can search and download Nl'l and render Documents electronically from computer once he logs on

to the website mentioned in Clau$e a ,uiog ir,r" orgir"r Signature certificate. This is the only mode of collection

ofTender Docunrents.

Submission of Tenders.

General pro".rroisubmission, Tenders are to be submitted through online to the website stated in cl' 2 in two

folders at a time for each work, one in Technical Proposal unJ th. other is Irinancial Proposal before the

prescribed oate and time using the Digital Signature certificate (DSC). The documerlts are to be uploaded virus

icanned copy duly Digitally Signed'

with the

click on

a
J.

4.

5.

Technical ProPosfil
The Technical Proposal should contain scanned copies of the lollowing fufther two covers (tblders)'

A-
i.

ii.
iii.

l. Ststulorv Cover Containin?
#qr"ltfi;"tt* Application (Sec-B' Form l)

Earnest money (ts[4'Dt;' prescribed in the Nl'f against each of the serial of work

printed Tender Forrn ani Nl'l- with all agenda and corrigendum (tlownloatl antl upload tlte same

Digirally signed, quotittg rate will only eniryptetl itt the B.aQ. u.nder Financiat Bitl' Itt case quoting

any r(ile in prinrett Tenier Form the tender will be summ.arily reiected).

Special Terms, .onai,ion and specification of works to de digitally signed'
lv.

A-2. NW statutorv Cover Colrluirying,,

pan Card, valid Trade License, Current professional Tax deposit Challan & Certificate, GST registration

Certificate along with "*, ;i last return to be accompanied with the Teohnical Bid document' Up to

date Income tax receipt is to be submitted'

Registration Clertificate under Company Act' (lf any)

n.!irt.r.a Deed of.partnership F.irmi ,,t,ti.t. of Association and Memorandum.

Power of Attorney (For Partr-rership lrirm/ Private l',inrited Cornpany, if any),



;

vii.

viii.

ix.

vr r v \/y\v/

laws are to be submitted by the Registered labour Co-Op(S) Irlngineers' Co'-Opt'(S) 
-- r^-

l,ist of machineries porr..r.a biown/arranged (Section - B, Ironrl - lll) - Purchase invoices for

ownedmachineries&notaryregistrationalongwithpurchaseinvoiceincaseofhiredmachineries
must be submitted. (verificaiion of original documents will be done during evaluation)

List of technical stafr along with structure and organization (Section -- B, Form - tl) -Notary

Registration must be submilted in this regard. (verification for original certificates will be done)

Credential for completion of at least one ii*itui nature of work under the authority of statei central

Govt. statutory bodies under State/central Govt. constituted urrder the statute of the state/ state Govt'

having a magnitude of 40(Forty) percent of the tlstimated amount put to tender during the last 5(five)

y"ur."p.io. tJthe date of isiue ortt,i, Nt'r is to be furnished. (Plase see cl.3.l)

S"unn.d copy of Original Credential Cerlificate as stated in Nl'I'
Failure of submission otany of the above mentioned documents (as stated in Al and A2) will render the

liable to be summarily reiected for both statutory and non statlttory covcr'

X.

Note: -

tender

A, Tender Evsluatiotr

i. Opening and evaluation of tender :-

IfanytendererisexemptedfrompaynrentofE'MD,copyofrelevantGovernmentorderneedstobefurnished
(appiicable in case of Registered Labour Co-Operative Society)'

ii. Opening of Technical proposal :-

Technical proposals *ltt u" opened by the Member Secretary, DH&FWS, Jhargram.

iii. Intending tenderers may remain present if they so desire'

iv. cover (folder) statutory documents (vide cl. No5.A-l ) should be opened first and if found in order' cover

(Folde0 for non Statutory documents t"ia. cl.xo,.5.n.2) will be opened' tf there is any deficiency in the

statutory documents the tender will summarily be re'iected'

v. Decrypted (transformed in to readabre fo,nats) documents of the

handed over to the Tender Evolution Clomrnittee'

non statutory cover will be downloaded ar-ld

vi. Uploading of summary list of techn\cally qualified tenderers

pursuant to scrutiny and decision ottt. ..rl.ning committee the sumnrary list of eligible tenderers and the

serial number of work for which their proposat wiij uc considcrcd will be uploaded in the web portals'

vii. while evaluation, the committee may summon the tenderers and seek clarification / information or additional

documents or original hard copy of any of the documents already subnritted and if these are not produced

within the stiputat"ed time frami, their proposals will be liable for re.iection.

B. Financial ProPosal

6' 
[ililll,H:|1n::'""J,;iTl"rT',".Hi,:X'rtJ.t,i.try prohibired and.in case or such act bv the renderer the same mav be

referred to the appropriate authority tor pro.e*tion u, p., relcvant l'l'Act with fbrt'eiture of earnest money forthwith'

ii.'fhe financial proposal should contain the

quantities (ROQ) the contractor is to

through computer in the space marked

iii. Only downloaded copies of the above documents

the contractor.

following docurnents in one cover (folder) i'e' Bill of

quote th; rate (pe rcentage above/ below/ al par) online

for quoting rate in the BOQ'

are to be uploaded virus scanned and t)igitally Signed by

accept or reject any Bid and t, cancel the Bidding processes

of contract without thereby incurring any liability to the

inform the affected Tenderer or Tenderers of the ground for

7. REJECTION OF BID

The tender accepting authority reserves the right to

and reject all Bids at any time prior to the award

affected Tenderer or Tenderers or any obligation to

Employer,s (tender accepting authority) action.
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L.etter of Acceptance will constitute the fbrmation of the Clontract.

T'he Agreement in Printed Tender F-orm will incorporate all necessary documents e.g. N.l.T., all addenda-
corrigendum, special terms and condition (Section -C), different filled-up forms (Section -B), B.O.Q. and the
same will be executed between the'I'ender Accepting Authority and the successful Tenderer.

The agreement must have to be completed within seven working days from receiving of l-etter of Acceptance.

l0 (Ten) o/o value of the work will be retained as security deposit which will be released after successful
completion of the defect Iiability period of l2 months. Deduction of 8(eight) 7o amount will be done from each
bill. This 8%o along with the earnest money (2%) will constitute the security deposit.

In case of same rates quoted by bidders, the bidding process will be finalised with lottery among the bidders
quoling same rate.

,A comrnittee comprising of concerned BMOH, BPHN/PHN will monitorthe day to day work and satisfactory
cornpletion of the work is to be ensured by them in consultation with the concerned Sub-Assistant Engineer in

I)arc: O 8.O?. 1.C) 1?
action [or u,,ic]e cil'r'ulation please:

LlrW l-r\Ivl rllYlLlltE; CtllV / rV\rWyLlttEi

VI e m be r Sec reta rv.Jtl(ll\{ OH

N{emo No DH&FWS/IGM/20 tst 117 /,Gh)
Copv fonvarded for information ancl #itn requelst to take necessary

1. The Sabhadlnrpatr,l.illa Parishad, Jhargram
2. The District Magistrate, Jhargram
3. The Swasthya Karmadhakshyu , Ztlla Parishad,Jhargram.
4. 'fhe Sub Divitional Officer, Jhargram. 

.L

5. The District Information and Cultural Officer, Jhai:gram
6-8. The Dy. CMOH -Il ilIIII Jhargram.
9. The Superintendent, Jhargram District Flospital.

10. The ACMOH, Jhargram.
77. The DPLINO,Jhargram.
12-'19, 'fhe BMOFI (ALL,) Jhargram District
20. The A.O, O/o the CMOI{, Jhargram
21 . 'fhe AE/SAIr ,DPMIJ ,Jhargram
22. Notice Board of this Office
23. Office Ccrpy

Memo No-DI{&FWS tJclnnolst lll /r ("qfoG)
Cop,, forwarded for infc)rmation :-

I . The Director o1- Flealth Services. West Bengal.

2. The Additional Missiorr Director .NI-lM.WB

3. -l'he Programrne Officer,NHM. & Dy. Secretary 1il

4. T'he Assistant Engineer, SPMLJ. NHM"WB.

5, I-l' Cell .Swasth_va Bhavan with reclLlest to r-rplclad

DH&F\\/S, Jhargram
Date- o8.O2..9-o17

the Gov't. of WB.

in the departmental website.

Vl e m be r Sec reta r)' &.!f
Dtl&F\\/S,.lhargram

$ddrq
Member Secretarv,, District Health & FaqLllri+f6lfare Samity',

,l ha rgra m


